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Happy Easter 



 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 

It was another busy term at Laira Green.  The children have worked really hard and deserve a lovely 
break. 
Throughout  the term,  the children benefited from Fairtrade  fortnight and the reasons behind buying 
fairtrade products; World book day - when the staff shared their favourite books; Red Nose day - the chil-
dren learnt about the charity and its importance.  Our Year 4 have completed a 3 week block of swimming 
lessons and not only improved their skills but also learnt important  water safety rules. We are hoping to 
secure places for  Year 2 for  next year as well. 
Our Year 5 spent a week at Nethercott Farm. They  returned really tired but full of excitement and unfor-
gettable memories. The  photos will shortly be appearing on our school website, and we have started to 
accept bookings for next year.   As for the Year 6, they were just  working hard on preparing for their final 
exams. To finish the term, the children enjoyed the Easter Disco and the annual  Easter egg hunt. 
 

The winners in KS 1—Breccan, Zak, Madison, Mason, Maisie, Lexi, Arthur, Isabella, 
Tzeitel and Abbie. 
 

The winners in KS 2 - Lark, Kamila, Alfie, Holly, Casper, Cody, Molly, Codie, Skye and 
Khianna. 
 

Well done everyone!!  
 

 

 

Staff news: 
We have some exciting news - Miss Simpson is going to get married, and when we come back from  the 
Easter break, she will be known as Mrs Gallacher. I would like to  use this opportunity to wish her all the 
best for this special day and for many, many happy years ahead. 
 

Year 6 Tests. 
During the week beginning  8th May,  the Year 6 children will be sitting their statutory end of KS 2 tests - 
SATS. 
We are going to run a breakfast club during this week to ensure the children have enough time to settle 
before their  tests.  This will be open from 8.00 am, and to ensure that the children have time to relax and 
enjoy their breakfast, the last child will be admitted at 8.30a.m.. 
 

Attendance  As you may have noticed from recent newsletters,  our school’s attendance is generally 
around 94.2% - 94.7%. Our target is to bring it above 95%.   I have noticed that in the last few 
weeks,  more and more parents are trying to book medical appointments outside of school hours. I would 
like to say a big thank you for this. However, this is just not enough for us to achieve our target.  I would 
remind you not to book holidays during term time and to ensure that each child is at school  every day of 
the week. 
If a child has an attendance of 80% or below,  it means they attend 4 out of 5 days  each week. 
Attendance of 95%  - means a child is missing an afternoon every week. Every  day is really important for 
your child’s wellbeing and education. 
On our website you will be able to find our attendance policy, absence request form and most important-
ly  the Exceptional Circumstances document, which will explain if the absence will be authorised or not. 
 

Finally, as we advised you earlier, the new £1  coin is now in circulation, and our existing dinner money 
system will not take the new coins. Due to overwhelming support from our parents, we are going cashless, 
and changing to a new system called School Money. This will enable you to pay online, via paypoint or in 
school using your card.  You will receive a text message with your password and log in details over the 
next couple of days. 
If you will have any  questions about the system, please do not hesitate to approach our school office, or 
read the Parents’ Guide on the school website. 
 

Wishing you a  Happy Easter, 
 

Mrs Norgate 

Acting Headteacher 

 

Friday 31st March Non pupil day 

Tuesday 18th April  Return to school 

Thursday 20th April Bags2School 

Friday 21st April  Caterpillars Assembly 9am Lower Hall 

Friday 28th April Hazel Class Assembly 9am Lower Hall 

Friday 5th May Sycamore Class Assembly 9am Lower Hall 

Friday 5th May Hot Dog Sale-Lower Playground 3pm 

W/C Monday 8th May KS2 SATS  

Thursday 8th and Friday 9th June Ice Cream Sale Lower Playground 3pm 

Saturday 8th July Forum Summer Fair 

Friday 21st July Year 2 Moving up Assembly 

Wednesday 26th July Year 6 Leavers Assembly 

  

Last day of term Wednesday 26th July 

Friday 9th June Bumblebees Assembly 9am Lower Hall 

Friday 16th June Oak Class Assembly 9am Lower Hall 

Friday 23rd June Fireflies Class Assembly 9am Lower Hall 

Friday 30th June  Cherry Class Assembly 9am Lower Hall 

Friday 7th July Ladybirds Assembly 9am Lower Hall 

Tuesday 16th May KS 2 Sports Day 1.15 pm Lipson CC 

Tuesday 20th June KS 1 Sports Day 1.15pm Lipson CC 

Monday 3rd July Life Caravan 

Friday 26th May Non Pupil Day 

DATES FOR DIARIES 



 

 

 

Eat lots of chocolate, 

And share with your mum. 

So don’t keep them to yourself,      

Try and find all of the eggs. 

Easter  is about Jesus, 

Run away and find the eggs. 

 

  Diego – Yr 4. 

 

 

   
 

 

Efford Christian Fellowship (on Torridge Way, Efford) hold a children’s club 

every Friday, from 6.30pm to 7.45pm. It is for all children in Years 1-6 and 

is free to attend. They have a tuck shop so make sure you take some 

money for sweets and chocolates! They have games, singing,  

quizzes, football, crafts and stories from the Bible. Why not go along to  

Efford Christian Fellowship on Friday at 6.20pm and give it a try?! 

Any questions? Please telephone Stuart on 01752 767711.  

Head teacher Awards 

 

Clyde and Amelia F for beautiful handwriting. 

William W for learning to put his tie on unaided. 

Dragonflies 90.70 

Chestnut 94.12 

Sycamore 96.52 

Oak 96.31 

Cherry Tree 93.09 

Hazel 95.83 

Ash 92.55 

Birch 94.07 

Butterflies 93.88 

Class % 

Bumblebees 96.75 

Ladybirds 89.68 

Caterpillars 95.78 

Fireflies 92.83 

Attendance  

February 2017 

94.12% 

 

 

 

 

 

LG School Bank 
 

The bank now has three, very keen regular savers - you know who you 

are.  Well done!  You have discovered just how quickly your savings can grow. 
 

Come on the rest of you!   

 

If you receive money this Easter, why not save a little back and pop into the 

bank?  I’ll be there on Tuesday 18th April from 

8:30 until the bell sounds. 
 

Remember, the bank will not be open during the 

Easter holidays. 
 

Mrs Barker 



                      Life at Laira Green 

 

English in Hazel Class. 
 

In Year 4/5 , we have been learning about newspaper articles.  We studied the features 
and looked at lots of examples before attempting to write our own. 
We then used Google drawing to type up our articles.  Here is an example of one.  Do you 
recognise the nursery rhyme we used to write about? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

World Book Day 

 

A big thank you to everyone for your support during World Book Day.   
The children had a wonderful day, as always.  They heard a range of different  
stories and extracts from stories from a variety of different teachers through the  
afternoon and we have already seen the increased motivation this has created  
towards reading and selecting different authors.   
Thank you to those who donated books - we have approximately 30 new books  
for our reading system and a lot more to sell in our Summer Fair.   
We always welcome book donations - even if it's just one book.   
Please send them to Miss Sammels, Mrs Owen or Mrs Price. 

Year 3 

This term, Year 3 have been designing products for Mother’s Day. We spent )me look-

ing at exis)ng products and making nets before designing our own chocolate box pack-

aging. Once we had made our final designs, we started to design the sweets to go in 

them, a/er a very important taste test, of course! We followed the recipe carefully and 

personalised our sweets with our own flavourings, colours, shapes and decora)ons. We 

hope that all of the mums, grans, nans and aun)es enjoyed their Mother’s Day presents 

- and actually got to taste some of the sweets! It took a lot of willpower not to eat them 

before they le/ the school doors… 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Easter Egg Hunt…………. 



 

 

 

 

 

Eggs colourful and bright, 

And hidden by the Easter bunny at night. 

Spring flowers start to grow, 

Together we find eggs hidden below. 

Each child has lots of fun, 

Rabbits jumping in the field with fluffy  

               tails on their bum! 

                         

                         Grace and Rory -Yr 4. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Easter  is the best time of year, 

Amazing chocolate in the air. 

Spr ing flowers everywhere, 

Trees have eggs hidden inside them. 

Everyone loves chocolate eggs, 

Ringing bells to hear  the joy. 

                    Ayman –Yr 4. 

Founda�on had a wonderful �me celebra�ng Mother’s Day during their 

Pamper a"ernoon 

.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We had lots of mummy's, some aun)es and Nanny's join us as well. All had 

a lovely a/ernoon! We painted nails, painted pictures with celery, decorat-

ed biscuits and relaxed with some colouring. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 Easter is coming, 

And we can’t wait. 

So much chocolate, sounds so great.                                   

To much chocolate will make you sick, 

Easter is coming in a click. 

Remember it will be over far too 

quick.                        

      Elisha Year - 4. 

 

Chestnut Class 

 

Spring term has been a wonderful term for Chestnut Class.  We have enjoyed a trip 
to the Eden Project, making sweeties in DT, time at the allotment sewing seeds, our 
class assembly shared with our families and a regular slot at Forest Schools with Mr 
Blake.   
 

We have learnt so many new skills at Forest School.  We are now efficient den-

builders and we have also written instructions to explain how to make them.  It in-
volves a great deal of teamwork and patience.   
Mr Blake also taught us how to build a base for a fire and then how to light it.  We 
found out that the firelighters can be very challenging to use!  Patience - a LOT of 
patience - was required.  We had a few children who succeeded and lots more who 
showed incredible resilience.  Well done, children.  We are very proud of you all. 

The rope swing was a popular activity - and the mud was amaz-
ing! 
We finished our sessions eating Smores - for which we also 

wrote instructions - and drinking delicious hot chocolate which 

had been heated on the campfire.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Ac�on science a"ernoon 

 

Laira Green Primary School celebrated all the wonderful 
Science activities that take place at school with an ACTION 
SCIENCE AFTERNOON in the Lower Hall.  Families and 
children were invited to take part in Science together from 
3pm until 4pm.  The fantastic Laira Green teachers were all 
on hand to help things go smoothly. 

 

Some of the activities were: 

• Look at leaf litter with a magnifying glass and find bugs 

• Play with cornflour and feel how it turns from liquid to solid as you press it 

• Race some liquids and solids down a chopping board to see which is the 
most viscous 

• Make a human drum machine 

• Test cars for their speed on some different friction ramps 

• Look at the taste buds on your tongue 

• Test some magnets 

• Find out which colours that ink is made up from using water and kitchen 
towel 

• Make a bulb light up in a circuit 
 

Thank you to all parents and family members who attended.  If you get the op-
portunity to do science with your children at home, please do!!!!  We have plenty 
of future scientists in our school.  You could plant some seeds, melt some things 
in your kitchen, look out for some birds, watch the weather forecast, 
even test some of your cars down a simple ramp (a book will do). 

 

For ideas, look at https://sciencebob.com/category/experiments/ 

 

From Mrs Nightingale  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Everywhere chocolate is hidden, 

And we can help each other find some. 

So many children look for chocolate, 

They taste so eggscellent! 

Every child loves them, 

Rabbits hide them we find them. 

   Daisy & Jude – Yr 4.     


